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PSOPLE OF THB OR VICINITx. GOING COM-IXG- S

OP LOCAL FOLKS.
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Mlw Shedd of Boston, Man.,
Visiting tourist

8. B. Dicks and Camlljr or
View are among yesterday's arrivals.

J. J. Townsend of San Francisco
was among the tourists arriving In
the city last evening.

Mrs. Frank Jennings Is in the city
to Join her husband in a visit with
her father, E. K. Reames.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ryan are here
visiting friends from Fort Klamath.
They expect to return tomorrow.

J. T. Mason of MarysviUe, Calif.,
arrived last night and Is registered at
the White Pelican.

rMr. and Mrs. Clarence Motschea- -
bacher are living at the Hill apart-Meats- .

Haying has been finished at Brook--

siae, i . Appiegate's ranch, and a
very large crop la reported.

Mrs. F. C. SIgford and children of
Midland are spending the day In the
city.

THE
AND AND

Lake

s. o. Johnson, president of the
Klamath Development company, came
in last evening from San Francisco

Staart Taylor, assessor of Siskiyou
Coanty. whose residence Is at Yreka,
came la last evening on a short visit
of busbies aad pleasure.

mr. ana sirs. David McComb of
Lorella aad son Allen were members
of a party visiting Crater Lake
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CstiiiSaap, 10c

Bath Towels,
Large Sine,

2Sc aad 80c

Shaving Soap,
So aad 10c

Shaving Creaat,
asc,
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Tooth Brashes,
85c aad COe

lirasfaes for ChU.
drea, 15c
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is a D. B. Campbell has returned from
an extensive camping and hunting
trip at the headwaters of the Rogue
River.

Louis Boldlscbar of the First SUte
and Savings bank, baa returned with
his family from a two weeks' vaca
tion visit at Odessa.

Alex J. Roseborough. vice presi-
dent of the California-Orego- n Power
company, came In last .evening from
Oakland, and la stopping at the White
Pelican.

Mrs. E. M.'Bubb has re-
turned from Palo Alto, where she
spent two weeka visiting Mr. Bubb's
parents. Mr. Babb returned a week
ago.

Mr. aad Mrs. Don King of Reno,
Nev., are visiting William Proudy of
this city. Mr. King la an uncle of
Mr. Proady, aad is oa his way to
Crescent City by automobile.

Carl Grabb left this morning for

iwauves. aaiaraay ne win go to
Clackamas to enlist. He was .accom
panled by his father, W. B. Orobb.

Vice President E. O. McCormick of
the Southern Pacific, together with
Joseph Grant and E. C. Bradley, also
ofldals of the road, arrived last
evening and were registered at the
White Pelican.

Marion Taylor and O. W. Moore
have returned from Portland, where
they spent some time visiting. They
made the from Portland In twenty--

one hoars, actual running time.
which is a remarkable record.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeUell. M. R
McFarrln and Miss Helen Paxton con
stituted a party which motored to
Lake of the Woods 8unday. Mr. Del.
sell contemplate going' back with
his family tomorrow to spend several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Houston left
(yesterday tor their ranch near Sum-

mer Lake, tolowlng a visit of a week
with their relatives in Klamath Falls.
It is their intention after the fall
work is done to return and spend the
winter In this city.

Mrs. Phylls Wilson and C. T. Cling.
enpeel were married la Tacoma Aug.j
ust sth. Mr. opened the'
5, 10, 15 cent store in this city, and
conducted the business for several'
years.
this store.

Mrs. was employed in'

Mrs. Emll Picl of Ashland, accom.
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Apple--J

gate and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Apple- -
gate, drove over In her car this morn-
ing to the home of Luclen Applegate
in Swan Lake Valley, to hold a fam
ily reunion.

W. F. Calkins aad daughter of,
Fresno, Calif., aad Louis Oarber had
a most enjoyable trip to Crater Lake
aad home by way of Rocky Point and
Eagle Ridge. Mr. Calkins, who is'
a S. P. man, declared the
scenery to be the most beautiful In
the world. !

H. P. Galarneaux and C. E. Foots
. Wt;ot Sacramento are in the city.

trip

Mr.
Galarneaux is here la the interests
of the Remick company of Sacramea--!
to and Mr. Foote for the Firestone'
TirA Afiit Untitle Nimnflnv lfr fla. '

larneaux formerly lived in Klamath
Falls.

Dr. H. J. Van Fossen,
Methodist superintendent of the
Klamath District, comprising Klam-- i
ath. Lake, Douglas, Josephine and'
Jackson counties. Is here tor a tew!
days on sn official visit. He preached J

at the local Methodist church Sunday
morning, and his sermon wss greatly

'enjoyed.

Qaadraple Eat. f1
Triple Ext. 75c a

Military Brashes,
1 to $8 Be j

consists in buying toilet goods from a
quality instead of a price standpoint
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Read.a Utile plain talk. We are building a business in Toilet Goods that
grows larger and better every day. We are able to forge ahead con-

stantly because we make it worth while for the men and women of this
place to buy Toilet Goods at our We stand for highest quality in
Toilet Goods, and made it an article of our business faith to sell
nothing, that we cannot stand back of and recommend to our customers.
The inferior or indifferent goods that find their way into other stores
because of a pretty package or tempting price, cannot get into our store.
Our customers know this, and more and more people are finding it out
every day and becoming customers because of it We don't ask you to
pay more for high grade Toilet Goods, very often you pay less, but what
you buy here is better than most other stores sell for the same money or
more. Make up your mind that you ought to buy Toilet Goods at a store
that safeguards your interests in every possible We know that it
pays us to keep the best grade of toilet goods, and we feel that it will pay
you to buy only the best
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SOCK SPECIAL
at SUGARMAN'S

A very tpecial CASH PURCHASE enable! me to offer an

Unequalled, Money-Savin- g Offering, on Fine Quality Hosiery for

Men, including every wanted weave, weight and quality.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
These items are merely a sample of what is included:

Knox-Kn-it

GENUINE '
Perfectly fashioned to fit the ankle
and foot. Medium weight Lisle, in
Black only.

35c, Three pair for $1.00.

Ipswick Brand
Guaranteed fast color and stainless.
Medium light weight, three ply heel
and toe. 'Black only.

25c, Six pair for $1.35 ,

Beaver-Kn-it Brand
Fine quality combed Maco Cotton. A perfect fitting
seamless Dress Sox. Pearl, Tan, Black and White.

YOUR

MONEY

CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED

Hair
OOcaadSLSO

Hair Gossbs,
13c aad 88c

Fine Coarbs, 25c

Cloeaes Pnsshem,
50c ap

Haad Brashes,
5c mp

Absorbent Cotton,
10c, 15c, SSc

Razors, 1JM
Safetr Rasors,
si .oo to fs.ee

safaSt
Qaalliy Rasor

Strops,
50c to 1JW

Bath Spraaa,
l.e ta 9I4N).

', I

ASZoc, Six pair $1.35

Fimou Bear Brand

Double-N- it Brand
American

Double-N- it Brand, J&1L
three-pl- y

Serviceable

K. SUGARMAN

The Jitney Law

Is Now Completed

Ordinance Which Hat Been Considered
For Several Months Passes Second

Reading City Council

a

The much Jitney paved shall not be j arrived last
for Klamath finally pass. of this bel following a visit to 'Crater Lake sad

ed second at a meeting of l,unUnl by a fine of not less f 6 The party

the city council during evening's
regular session.

The new ordinance In Its final form
for a license of all drivers

of city cars, smountlng to A

subdivision is made for drivers of
city cars Klamath Falls and
outside points twenty miles or more
distant who enter the city only once
each day for a $10 license.

Before obtaining a license to op-

erate a car for public hire, the ap--
Pllcant bond France may sta- -

for $1,000 in tloned at his present location ?'"
the city, so that any person wrongful
ly Injured may obtain redress. ,

Section 9 of the new ordinance,
regulating tolls to be charged, Is as
follows.

"Section 9. Tolls charged by the
or licensee of any licensed

vehicle shall not the
following rates:

(a) Between corner of Slith and
Main streets and adjacent area, and
Shlpplngton or Upper Lake boat land

lings, $1 oue to four passengers,
and IB cents for each additional pas
senger.

(b) Between corner of Sixth and
Main streets and adjacent area and
any point In Mills, Mills Second
Darrow Additions, 60 cents for one
or two passengers, and 35 cents for
each additions! psssenger.

(c) Between corner of Sixth and
Main streets and adjacent area with.
In the portion of the city by
Link River, McKlnley street, Uphara
atreet, Wall street, East Msln street,
Wantland avenue, Sixth street snd

Pacific depot, 35 cents for
esch psssenger.

(d) Between corner of Sixth and
Main streets and adjscent area and
any point not Included In above, 60
cents for sack passenger.

(e) During tka months of De
cember, aad February, ths
sbors rates may ba Increased 60 per
ceat thereof, provided, however, that
races nereis specmea applying to

or than

Spring.

Fiber Silk. Looks like Silk, wears twice
as long, in Palm Black
and white.

35c, pair for

Silk. better
pure Silk, heel and toe.
Pearl, Black and

30c, Six.pair for

heel,
sole and toe. and on the foot

30c, Six pair

stopped
more jiu or itu

ment of not less than three dsys nor
more than twenty dsyn or by both
such fine and Imprisonment.

NOW CLAIFORNIA

has been received from Fred
Dunbar by his parents that he Is now
stationed at the quartermasters'

at In Menlo
Park, San

rrea writes thst he ma i

Ills
..B"ett'

for

mar

j Bar- -

e
NOHTHWHST 4

e
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

v moderate, westerly winds.
e)

u. s. r. t.
83 deg.

Minimum, 68 deg.
ee

NOTICE.

FIBER SILK

Beach, Navy,

$1.00.

Wears
double

White.
$1.65.

quality combed Cotton,
dyelees
$1.65

By

head-
quarters Freemont,

Francisco.

VZer,orroer.

WRATHER
FORECAST.

KLAMATH

Maximum, yeaterday,

Big Wedneadsy evening at
me niamath Falls Academy, Eighth
and High strets. good
music, refreshments. g-- st

H. N. Company now showing
advance styles Palmer Coats and
Suite for fall wear. 31-- St

QOOD for cheap. Is
ulra 1037

Mrs. A. Blachly has returned
Sen with a full Una of fall
.uu w,Utar ladles' suits."87 Msl

J1.3t
NOTICE.

Big dance Wednesday .
tha Klamath Academy, Eighth
tsd streets. New good
music, refreshments. t.it ,, ,

than
Tan,

Best Maco

Camp

Main.

samples

flaor.

"YOURS FOR
THRU

SACRIFICE
AND FAIITH"

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Ssuber aa
Loraa left yeaterdsr (or

their la College City. Colon
Couotr, Calif., after two weiki'
vUlt with Mrs. Charles Pickett M

Rocky Polat aad Miss Loriads M.

Sauber of this elty", sisters of Mr.

Sauber.

, Judge V. V. Uttlaleld, wife u4
soa of Portland are la town on is
auto tour of Rasters Oragon. Thtr
came In over the Pass froa
the WllUmette Vslley, visited Crattr
like and other Klamath County at
tractions, aad will return via Aih.

land. .

W. W. Voungson D. D., Methodlit
district superintendent for the Port-Isn- d

District, with 'his wife and i
discussed ordl- - streets Increased, Prty of friends, night.

nance Falls Violators ordinance will

reading than other points. s

last

provides
$50.

between

operator
motor

and

bounded

Southern

January

Three

oy imprison. na wnue reucaa noiei, ana

DUNBAR IN

Word

near

Fair,

toasy,

dance

SLSt

avuni.
Falls

High

hosM

' abbIm tkl s

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ntsaWer
of Ban aad thslr guests, Mr.

and Mrs. Albeit B. Behwabacker of

Menlo Park, came la yesterday froa
Harimsa Lodge, where they hart
been spending several weeks piffl
tory to leaving for' their resMcllvt
homes. ' ; 7

With the same smile thst beams!
way Into the hearts of his maar

Klamath formirmust first a with the' before winter or be "Bin" lceJudge favor of until "".

exceed

president of tha First SUte and

e

New floor,'

Moe

LUMBER sals

from
Francisco

ror

VICTORY

daughter

McKensle

rranclsco

Its

inn bank, aad now cashier of the al-
liens bank of Portland, Is In towa
shaking hands with than again. Bss-ne- tt

arrived last Bight, and will bt
here for a few days oa business snd
plsasure.

Deaeiag tonight at the opsra
house. Music by tha Gladstone Sia-tar-

Ave piece orchestra. Ten cents
j a dance. 31-- H

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Two MSB to plla 36,00$
feet of lumbar par day at Fort

Klamath: 5e par 1,M fact. Be

Marloa Nina at Hall hotel. SMt

WANTED Two mta to plla 35,00$

feet of lumbar par day at fort
Klamath; 6e par 1,00 feet. Ses.
Marlon Nlas at Hall hotel. 3l-- tt .

WANTED Two sa to pile 35,000: '

rest of lumber par day at Fort
Klamath; 6e pay 1,$6 feet. SM

Marloa Nine at Hall hotel. l

HELP WANTED A asad Job for the
right man st Ferdgsrsae 31'

Dancing tealght at the opsra
house. Musle by ths Oladitone Bl-t- m

tVe piece orchestrs. Ten cestt
a daaee.. ( (, , , , Mt
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